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I h that samnon the tlirone Mid,
(. t make alt thing's new." 1 would

t,tour-potnut- your thought!
t. We must hate confidence In our

hX We have every reason to bnve
eA - ... --.mce. we w.re rioc csrnca .waxy

otlon or .enthusiasm. "We did not
i$Mte.'We" took nearly three years

k It over. Great Knsjlahmen anil
en hate told us that our Ions

film anurias th war was rntnp.n- -

' the fact that when we did eome
I, breach t with as onr reasoned and

conviction. They were hur- -

hto their decision In the space tt a
5 hours by Germany's foul blow at

Um. Our entrance, to take up a po-- 1

at their side, with the fult weight
eartfxilly determined moral purpose.

a their full vindication.
that aweMIng tide of moral pur- -

whlch'carrled us to the point uf de
ns? war on Germany n ear ago, has

m;rlslrg steadily since then, it has
wo mucn drowned .out an opposition

has lifted up those Mho opposed
t.lxes Into clearer and more bracing

4ual atmosphere. I haxe heard no
ror more timely words than those

Spoken by one. highly honored for'
holarly and spiritual gifts, who has

ally broken his long connection with
elety of Friends and come Into the

of the historic Church,
because the appeal of this war

rlfhttousness struck home to his en.
conscience. "It has become

t that no man ran lire In the spirit
I eppeted to war who will not

, a hand In this war lo end war.
m are his words. I,et us thank God
lilt has also become ex idem that

la no place throughout the length
breadth of our nation for any pad-i- ,
except Just that kind of pacifism.

'seaaeleiice of (he people has awak- -

lte the fatt that faith, liberty,
yea. and. at the end. as

reward, God's pexce. are to be had
a way and enlx In one way. namels.

J wlaalng of the war. There never
i ao clear an Issue. There never

b a more righteous cause.

f&,?.Xas Hale Christian Commence
W$1m . . ... .

jjjwww wur must w a (. HNS-tjif- L

confidence In a truly Christian
ft. Tnere are some even now who

j'that they are ror the war since
ItSM In It hilt -- haX h,tf ha. . t.n
i leave their Christianity behind thern
rstnt war Is over. As cltlxens they
ifetkafa.aart. in fia,tlap aV .. . at.......-- a - j.avj um .aaa . nicj

It righteous. But as Christians
r,re not prepared to think that any
'till righteous; they believe, with
.ytclflatsft that no war can possibly

Istlan.
I would say, just as clearly and,i a. t r. ., .i... ..u.'- -

i'cln be moVmn'rn'V 'J ... r, .
fnnitimmiDiiO

U" ,a ""Christianity and rlahteouenehs . ':
auggests that a rnllrsA nf nctlnn '

.ba morally right and yet not nc- -
to Christ's will Ood Is notttm nnaa nnf ea., n.,A !.! ...

ough our conscience and another
h Ml. Son I'hrleflnnlti' la nn, ,

nt from, nor higher than, right- -
.coining is nigner than right- - i

Our Lord's nerllllnr U'nrU In
Md gift to us. Is not the teachlnc

rules of conduct, nnr the Iji hi,
of a new code of law. It Is to .

UC. new lnlnn , Of the llOlX' BW Of JtlStlCe In all
Ut every step next right thing
Kit We must do: and then tn trixe

aBfiKr.1"" . r Pwer ,0 Penorm it,'"
ti'.wBaxixer saennce. it me xxar is is'vi I lf lUCUUSIlCBSi then nmi then

V It.Is not for Christ. If, as xye be- -, We
tha war Is the greatest work for&... Which (loll ha. liar fflten

KsstUan, then It la Ihe greatest Chris- - and
m aapartunlty which Christ has exrr
i"aatre us. The two propositions are

U. They mean precisely the same
So we must hae nerfect Con- - xvlll

t In our cause,
Rdly. we must haxe nenltonce.

Itthls seem Inconsistent? Are you arc
Mr. "we haxe a righteous cause: we be
committed to It; we are prepared to

great sacrifices for It: surely xxe
I1 no need for penitence. Preach

ace to slackers, pacifists and
rs. but not to patriots? " is that

feeling? But consider. It Is not
rn to nave a rignteous cause, xxe
be worthy of It: xxe must live up

, Mid living up to it Is a much harder
: uian ngnting tor it.

fv"., Penitence ll'n Nereaaary
a Knignis or oia sei xorin on nuiy orthere was strict trial made of endspiritual fitness. It was an ad- - for

M ana necessary rule Ana never
r knight of old so high and holy

venture as has been Klx-e- to the
ptuid file of our citizens. Kur In

t', truth the spiritual future or tn forl. hangs In the balance. Count up
spiritual treasures wnicn men

S, faith, liberty, justicfc trutn.
usnets. brotnernooa an peace.

I at stake. And tney are ac siaae.
r one people, or for two. hut for

peoples of the earth. If xxe lose.
arid will lose them. If xve xvln. the

L, will win them with us. But be.
,'tney are spiritual treasures max
lit for. tnereiore xve snau not. anu
snot win tnem (even mougn xxe
treat the uermansi unless xxe are
allv worthi'. Without doubt u to

rcause has power to ennoble those
yjellow It. France and England

tn ennoDlra as tney nave uecome
1 with the righteous purpose

t.hroueht them Into, and sustains
titt, their bitter conflict. "Whoso the
jHW life ror my sane, tne irat

M It." That it unaouDieuiy me
atlons. like Individuals. And their In
thev make sacrifice for spiritual

rXid the law has begun to work of
I,' America with us. I admit It and and

la tt. But It nas oniy just Degun
k. It has a arreat deal more to do.
Archbishop of York, in one of our
bctsdi aaaresses, piciurea d

as anxiously questioning,
which side the final victory

..fall, but whether the Allied na--
Uld sateiy oe ;nirusiea wun inai

.J. It tt a daring way to put It, but line
the point quite clear, can and

Ra looks down en ut. decide
; Its at we are with feiponal- - ut,
' victory? Home txnit.ng worat. and

ter wntttn oy t lamous Amer. be
iclan to hit sons' in France

I our answer. S.'ThlS war will b
tube kntts ot-ou- r people rathei

tne oauieneia. wa are as yei
i aetinv tnia mat i judge roi our
alone that the war Is going ition one,"

aMvo'U Agaiatt Bin-- i

tkat pttstaat art natU 1a
lasw. Bat the slat ef Oer.
aatlft wherever there art
are native among us. we
HI tnititieta 01 ine tins 01 yetre nave been traveling on

L xaana uoa.we naa nov
We stopped Intlme.. W amtiuntr to not. ngmeouk andat- - Ute final spectacle, i tbat a memser or a gang 01

ally, sickened cf the work
taiaat Bis guilty comraats
k ttsava a victim of their we

Tiai au , iniiviiievr ww

i.tsU broke from the us
aa the r friend at

. of.Hls pateton. 'v
l ttut anarr.

vtai
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Ilisliop Philip Merrcr Rhinclamler, who loilay ilifcusscd the ilangers of
a premature pcare in his address at the annual contention of the Epi- -

opal Church of the Diores- - of Pennlvanii, in the Church of St. Luke
and Ihe Kplplimn, Thirteenth and Spruce streets

nation is 11 untcrial thing, Liberty Is
not the prlMlege of spwlal than source, iiamelt. by preHUn by all within the fold, when thev come '""""'' " "" "-- J'enn-cIuhsc-

It Is the right of e(erv .VoS(. will not do It. Cursing the wnter home and tnke their place, and their which took oxer the building

ttmt mai'llatlOn
tho

the

citizen. A freo nation In nna In which fnrevery miman snui nnR 11 inir cnance to
realize himself: In which 110 man or
woman Is n slate, n cog In n machine, n
piece of property for the profit or glory J,
?h.fB"ndh,Srlal.5id Te" n' aT'e'mvwr'se' slavery than mill tarlsn" ) A "re? ,

nation. Is one In which all the citizens
hac been set free to lit,. u I !.wl l.tends HIh children to I1p In this worlillon
as well as In the next. That Is the onh
posslhle ideal ami program of those
who loe liberty Is It tcilly our pro- -
gram, not oxer there against tho tier- -
uinnn. but here at home? It ilia not

se.J to be so before the war We used hu'"' caM 'nose xxno urgeu 11 on 11a rat -
,.,! k.1I.. enrmlm r mil- - in,-!,-

"J" ,1' Are converted? 1JO wt Hanl. . :... ..u meun ll now
9.r. again take Justice. Justice means the

striking u true oniance netween material
OOUeT Iintl SnlfltUal XVOrtll. It IHtailS
Mat might than Do Held relentlessly in
CllCCk XxlieneXCC and XVhereXer It threat- - It

ns or oppresses fight. Nothing I up- - it
i'ur '" l"1". ,u ""'-- , ii
US more profoundly, than the nllteOUS ,

brutality ofGetmanv toward the small
nations prostrate at ner leer inrre nns the
been no more horrible or dastardly lq- -

nml
history We are Indeed fighting in the (he
rauie of purest justice xvhen XXe fight

". '"r "-- an .-- uc iu -
- u iiii. " - - "nrabout exen-hand- Justice here at home?
too liaxe "small nations" close at htnhand, actually" within our borderi. Hot.Negroes, liiillann Italians. 1'oies. I'hlneui, i.n,i
Japanese. I admit that thero are

many thorny pioblems in our
proniems wnicn tn a true sense are more i

intricate and difficult than those xvhlch
face the neacc council when It

takes up the question or the linlknri in
States. But. granting the difficulties.

xxe firmly resolxed that Justice shall
the flr&t principle of our lwllcy: that

xvhatexer else la done. Justice shall be
done? Our history up to very recent
times does not point that Once Can
more, ure xve conxerteu-.-

'I need not go on, The need of
searching must be
plain. They must themselxes be clean
xvno hear the vesscm 01 (ne i.oru,. wno
fight His battles. We most haxe peni-
tence.

not
the

Thirdly Wc must haxe endurance; are
endurance without limit of either time

effort. We must endure until the
; until the thing Is accomplished
which xxe took up arms. That Is

what I mean by endurance xvlthout n If
time limit There xvould be a deadly
danger In n premature peace. It would
secure tn the Hermans the chief alms

whlrh they made war at the of
It xvould leave the world wholly but

xvlthout security for the future. It xx

xvould nullify all our sacrifices. But
there would ba In a. premature peace a
more deadly danger still. For It
mean nothing less than our spiritual sur-
render to our spiritual enemy.

StIllark Hays Ahead buy
It Is possible. I think, to center our the

hopes and efforts too much upon the up
moment of a final victory. Bather
sh'ould be set on unwavering faithfulness

our cause whatexer happens. Uod
alone knows how and when (lermany's Just
military power xvlll be broken. The
fortunes of tho xxar may fluctuate aa
they haxe fluctuated In the past. There
may be black days ahead; blacker than

blackest xve have known. Suppose
there are. We cannot help It; xve can-
not prexent It. But we must hold on

spite of it. Scanning the bulletins, it
marking the maps, adding up the totals

days and months nnd years, of dead
xvounded, of debts and desolation

these things are really nurttul unlets
they make Just so much more Inflexible

resolution to endure. Suppose the
worst should happen In these next few
weeks. Suppose tho Hermans are vic-
torious upon the western front (xvhlch
may God forbid). Suppose before our
tardy help arrives that splendidly heroic one

gives way. Suppose Calais falls, the
Amiens, and Paris. Buppose the A

whole burden of the war should fall on will
with the enemy ttronger In numbers new

position than ha Is now. It xvould thty
wicked to give up the fight: aa

wicked as for a forgiven soul deliberate-
ly to consent to evil. It would be not
merely yielding our bodies to the Ger-
man yoke: it would he selling our souls. by

spiritual 'birthright, to the evil one.
nas been nneiy said or tne personal old

conflict of the Christian against evil lead
that In that war there can. be no dis-
charge. It may be as truly said of this
great war for righteousness. Defeat Ilea
pea the bsttleflelif weald Bet mean tht ft

defeat of ear easts, fee It It Ged't
caase. It would nates, that we were aet

competent to wla nod's victory far to
Hlaa. But we are at least comnettnt tx.
pave the way for It. We mav fall besten we

oroatn. out we can ran siretcmng we
--straining toward the goal, offering
full measure of devotion.

It it not absolutely certain that God's
demand of us. and will for us. Is that

shall win the final victory. What Is
absolutely certain Is that God 'wills for

and asks of us that we Shall be faith-
ful billsto the end., r . - sets

f. UMtMets Xadsraaet
And our Murane must tbt equally ofwithout-Jlrn- ofiaffart or of ser!flce.-J- t

Is. I know, a'plesssnt nractlea to berate
our QaHtrnnis-sA- . nr iooompettncy.and
atartaatdntat Ir'ls nlasaant paean.. Wt
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not rising will nut mnko it risejressure must be applloe, Inside thepp.s upon the water. Is 11 rough- - Ice
phrase wl Id tell" us that Inr," Vte ,he ,"nnfent" 1rlilJSP the "V'
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Recently It lias been my prhllcgo to
dttenil hnnquets- - plwn tn illitlngulshed
Kngllshmen nnd Fienchmen, here and
elsewhere They were xerx moxlngand
lntorevtlmr nfcnilinis Tim i.iiihiiinin

merinwenni,, nnu entirely spon-- ,
uiiic'iua, iit-- i t ri (j muiiueis Ol Jip
nlaue. and tears In mum even But
what struck me mol. and moxert in-
most,

I.
Ha, Ihe mli It and behavior of

iiiorrf, Therei w.is about them. In
their lookH nnd xolces, In their wholehirlnff a anl.ittn i.r'i, III- - 1..nlt , av..
human, and et somehow quite detnehed.

lfts tint that thev uer. fnrelirner.
was not that different blood ran lii

meir xein- - u whh himpiy rnai a air- - i ne
ferent SDlrlt had entered Into nnd nna- -
sessed them As they looked dow n from

.nenker'. tnhle nn tha hrltll.y,t
.scene: as they told us of the strain

nrhallnna that' 1, l.fl l,a.l.lrf A Mr,

gony nnd sorrow, the long-trle- d i.,!... ,,, ,, t,,.-- j ..i07. i..
fortitude of their country- - ". h,,m .,n ret. and one knew,,,.. ,,, ., ,,. .,,. ,,.'.',. ,....

on ,,e HUrfn(- .- nf thl con. ,

; still at ou'r play, still unheeding,,,..,,v,.i of

The Caaualty lata
My brethren, men tell us that not till

long lists of casualties come stieamlng
orne thousands In a xxeek snail xve ,,,

know that tho xvar Is rea li on Hon '
grunt that xxhen these listsi come In we Mutemay not falter But must xxe xxnlt for not
news that our bojs are dead before we(
begin to llxo xxoithlly of their dexotlon?

we not. shall we not. enter the bat-
tle with them noxx Buxlug Liberty
Bonds, and planting xvar gardens, and a
saving coal and flour, and helping
"drlx'es" for various xxar nnd relief
xxorks, nil urc xvell enough, but nil are

enough; all these together are hut
scratching of the surface, If these
all I knoxv how tho heart and xvlll '

shrinks back from sacrifice. We xxet our Is
feet, druxv back, and will not take the
plunge. But xve must take it soon or
late, If xxe are to keep xx'ith our box's;

we and they together are to xxln the
xvar. Why not take It noxx ?

Finally we must haxo prudence, pru-
dence

to
I mean, not tn Its modern bense

timid and xxeak-Knee- d conterxatlgm,
In the fine sense of former das of

pen prudence held rank xvitn justice,
temperance and fortitude as one of the
four essential or cardinal virtues of
strong manhood. Prudence means xxis. for
dom, practical and positive. of

keen-witte- resolute In action. the
Paul, jou remember, urges us to
up our spiritual opportunities xvlth

sure Instinct a merchant xvho buys
commodities in anticipation of a

rising market. And our Lord, in Ills
parable of the unrighteous stexxard.
sharply points the lesson our need of

this kind of prudence. "The chil-
dren of this world are in their genera-
tion

to
wiser than the children of light." I

now mat truin comes nome to us as xxe
compare our handling of our xvorldly i

business and our handling of the King's!
business. Iloxv long would any com- -
merclal enterprise endure, how far xxould

succeed. If we ran It xxith the same
blind ignorance and tho same half-- .
hearted Interest as we show in the pro- -
motion of the Kingdom?

New World Bring Born

The Archbishop of York noted the lackamong us of spiritual foresight and pre- -
as xvhat chiefly disappointed

Im. Oxer there, In France and Eng-
land, they realize quite clearly that the

thing xvhlch cannot happen after
war Is a return to old conditions.

new world Is being born In It men
be moved by new Idtslt, filled with
purposes, bound for new goats. And
will not be dealtd. They will have

learned the secret of disciplined, effective,
common ffort. They xvlll have their to
plans and they will put them through.
They will not be blocked or turned aside

oustoms and traditions. They will
walk In the old ways and follow the

guides only on condition that thty
surely and evidently where they

want to go. There will be reconstruction
even at the cott of revolution. There

our danger unless we can forestall
and convert It Into an opportunity.

Thty have recognised It over there In
France and Kngland. Thty are astir

meet It, not In fear or panic, but In
strong hope and etpectatloh. Apparently

have not seen It yet. Is It not tlmt or,
opened our eyes? Is It not time for to

prudence?
Consider, for Instance, our Congrega-

tionalism.
we

We live our church life tn
little groups or clubs,

Each group be
watches its oxvn Interests, pays Its own

(If possible), steers its own way,
Its own standard, files Its own flag.

Well, suppose we suooeea. suppose we ofnroaner in our Congregationalism, Many
us do. Suppose we have our reward.

What of It? What of It In the future?
What or tt when tha boys corns home J,
Nothing at all I think, literally nothing.

may be very sure that the mtn of
new age will have nothing whatever

tie with oenaTetratlonal MlUrtons, svtn
If tsetre is no athar kind available. . The

tUMif eves, aowUjLi

iKMBmBmmVmWmsi!msLmmw.jm.
wtiiwmrm rumswmtw..i.imj,i;j'ta.,i'-i.,r-'.i:.- ii 'i"At.i.Vtf

- l-- "i u nvi f rr'.." ' ", - .. .
(Una .and what ttfey "used i'o Mil "cnUrflri
worK. Ana ror a ery simple reason.
Thty have heard a hither call. - They
are breathln a purer air. Formerly, In
Iha tlliniA of religion, or of what they
called religion, they had. been chiefly
caring for themsele. Now, In the
name of patriotism, they are learning

SS2 J. Purcell,
men in a nign cause, wnce nm
learned this, will they ecr ngaln he
satisfied with Congregationalism? Not
for a moment. For Congregationalism
spelN spiritual Impotence. That Is the
sheer truth of It And we arc Impotent
because of It.

aerrlce In.plre.. J c,f phauddph,,, r.UaJ. con.

!. who has Ju.l arrlv
not draw, or lend, or mould, or itioe led at a Taclfie port from China, wai

special Its
sncrctl aylanla,

hegln-nln- g.

xvould

of

of

And the reason la cults evident. Tnlbk
what would happen 'to our army 16 the
chief Interest of the soldier1 centered

their barracks, meseiooms and (an- -

fnai It U'nil!,l fflll (O tllCAA. It WOllld
be a Joke and a derision. It '.the "," ,,,

t'Al'P??!:. "1,i,2S SSi5Lc--5
close together It Is the reivlen which .

inspires ani ntimiiinir mem nna ninre-- s i

.iin..Ki A...4 ..nnt ihaii. u
and" elr n esstoomV. ThV "sleep and !....... i.....-.- -
rat nna urinn nnu hip ir wi-- wim--
they are on. for the cn.in- - which thev'
hae undertaken. namel to win Hie
war.

Now we cnilsllnns are running out n
mint I'll niiiinisn i.,r. .''fV.'fi1'tttrr mlsaliin. Is At misht to tie ";'.:..tamp or ranronmeni. we uuhiu i"
assemble and nuet together like tnldleta

rtglments ..1 companies, not to it--
cele spiritual benefit", r.ot to have pews H

our own, not to hold nfllrfs, not 10 ho
henmittetit t futni.rt f I Units fir SllPClltl

caiis. hut stmplv " ',,rn """' l,'
nous grace we may ruinu tn ion 01 .

enlinenr.miememhci "nit 'tha? our
of

bap- -
our

tlsm Is not Into any grnup, tn- - rlub. or
congregation, lint Into thf, ine lloh
Catholic and Apostolic Church or the m

n!, i.v ""i " i, Tosuiaesr a a.'roKVa'n "hew re
some Items. As a rlrnt neeelt, frre., . ..1 t.... ....
:;,.iy.bi7;.'.t, t.r: " " in.;;,;.;

worshln. .Noxt simple anrt mown
niuslo, not to hi- - listened to. hut to he

imadn nnd raised by the people to the
pralso of (Ir.d, who loes lo hent Ml
ch'ldren sing. Then er:ces at tenson-abl- e

and demooratif bouts, nt hours;
that Is. which reallv meet the soul's
need and suit the peoplo'a habits. Then
tlio Lords own serxlce restoied to It"
rignirui pmco as me umg neai ano
center of eery Lord s Dav worship and
obserxancp ami f menu I'omntunttii
simultaneously w .til nucha rlst , feeding
together no let.s than worshiping to
Rether, feeding that we wn worship

.Then ell our church official playing
the patt not only nf trustee' of property,
but nt the, erv IchsI of iionrominl
sloned officers, put Into oftloo for that onpurio", helping and caring for the lank I

and file who haie honored them bv
choosing them to lead and tepresent

Must l.ote ntaek Sheep
t ..!. J .i i... .11 "',,r,r,,, ttnu lllwir llllllui mm limn

else, because undorllng nil. loe of the on
lost nnu erring sheep, no matter wnere
mtj a.i'iiic 111MH1 111 inriuri iiuvv ruinu

Ktnlned or utrlckpn (hey may b
heartfelt and withul n humble welcome
given them, not bv the parson only, but

Portion of the children's meat. A chap In
Liln, Just home after two years or serv.

at the front, ghes It as his ddlbeinte
"Pinion that In these new davs to come
nod's.chlldren will willingly he led Into
thelr alter'e, House and live as member

"y" vetTien Anf
.......... l,S X.h.'J.......,T,',--

,
xxnnt them. And the only to

llinu l rt llinnt itlia.,,, Iu In 11, u In aarl'a
them '

Fin.lllx. that xxe nix underst.iml our,
need nf nruuence. tnnldernur failure In
bring religion Into common life.
enlllil aim flat n.ls.h Ilia until l,riirlrttlan,
h,i never been Invented. For It mo
often carrle wllh It h dlnttnrtlon.
ll.lllali In nil Its ftttAl ha.taraan what

riirl.ii.n nn.i .h.i 1. .ImnW i.n.
mnn It In nn kctltnH ItnKIt tn rn-- ul

our Chrlstianltv as tomethlng extra.
nomething added, to ordinary humanlnl.i.,.1. .....I K.....ll.l I ... rru.. n
man feels that he must In anv case b
hniihAM, t..A.1...lnnA- - nn' .liuan
These haxe'flrft claim Dut, In addition.

may take up with certain Ideas and
nrnntlreu nhlnh IiwL'IIv tni him tare
chiefly limited to Sundays, and In this
UIV nttnrli in tlin mitpr aitrfnh. nt hi.
manhood something called Chrlstianltv.

lie villi hu o man anrt Inrlrtentnllt. a
Christian loo

Xn Hint la the tnr.nl nf nil ermr
IR "1B greatest posstoia misunaer

sianaing A Christian Is simply a man
who cnes tn Christ nnd dennd rn
Christ that he may be n man and noth. rtlon
ing else; n man up to the full measure

his manhood ;rt m.m In ex ery natural l

relation in xxhlch men lixe and and
lore and die and live again. The xxhole
gospel is in the xxoid reci cation or re
generation. I.tery human soul Is nat
urally Christian God, having "made

to bp(,.n nlh now. , CnrBt w III ,
make them oxer dod does not suhstl-- 1

a new natute for the old. He does'
rebuild upon another plan. He re-- 1

a'HB, nnu leucrin hiiu I I

Every 'human soul Is naturally Chris-- 1

nan. vnnst, ir we win let Him. xxlll set
our nature free to be itself Think of

bosnltal. a i.chool. u homo. Such Is
he ministry of our God totvard us.
ratner. son nnu noiy spirit in and
through Ills church

The Nobler World
"Behold, I make nil things new " That
not simply a promise for the next

world but a pledge and plan for this
Doubtless the Spirit's xvork begins and
must belgn within, bv the renexvlng of S
our minds and hearts and wills But
beginning at the center. It xxorks out

the i ircumference : out Into every
detail and Into exery relationship of hu-
man life. It works for the renexvlng

family life; tho leassertlon with
Krung faith and courage of the Inviola-
bility of marriage and of the glory and
sacredness of child-be- Ing. It xvorks to

the renewing of education, to make tn
It a purely spiritual process bv xvhlch
spiritual faculties of our children nra of

drawn out and dexeloped. not that they
may mnko money, but that they may
knoxv and love and obey nnd magnify
their Ood. It xvorks for the renewal of
business and commerce; of all Industrial
relations "In modern business no man
can be a Christian." That la the verdict
latclx reached by sincere men xvho ought

know. If it is true, and there Is cer- -
talnly some truth In It, It means that In
mouern business no man can ODey nis
conscience, can do what he knoxxa to be
right, and mnke a living, Business then
needs to be renexved And as to politics,
Politic, really means the art of serving
the rlty, or aggregate of citizens, for the
best Interests of their remmon life. No
word Is really nobler. No calling Is more
honorable, more worthy of the best
xvhlch our best men haxe to glxe. The
guou KuxerwnHiu 01 rnuaueipnia xvouia
advance the Kingdom of Ood almost as
much. I dare say, as the capture of H.
Vienna or ex en of Berlin by the allied
armies. Our belt and bravest are flung
fretly Into the latter enterprlte. Ood
bless them and bring them to their goal.
But how Is It that xve Christian citizens
art making no plans to capture Philadel-
phia for Uod and liberty and righteous-
ness. And yet a Christian citizen Itsimply a good citizen a man In whom
and through whom the Holy Spirit works

the end that streets may be clean, andhousing conditions decent, and vice
ersdlcattd, and lift and property secure.

Hire, then. It our work, cut out for
us. put up to us U Is every bit as
critical as the work which Is done In
flrst.llhi trenches. It is even more Im- -

fiortant. For thtrt It no uie In plowing
It no seed. There Is no use tn atbuilding houses If there are no tenants.

There is no use In conquering .the Ger-
mans on the battlefields abroad If we
are not prepared to use the fruits of
victory at home ! . This war Is waged to
make the worlds .decent place to live In,

as Christians would prefer to put It,
set up the Kingdom of Uod upon this

earth. Prudlhct, brethren, suggest! that
should set about It here and how.

"Behold I make all things new."
When tbe boyt comt home they will

bent on newness. Thty will look
wllh now eyes upon ear hemes, oar
education, oar commercial system, oar
p.uric., oar iniernsiieaai j relations,thire will be a ntw ahrj grlni strength

purpoia oenina iniircvMHiand for
drastle change. BhaJ'.iieyftoy ahalUbty,
not. find us resdyCor, If apd worksJfg

Well t "liar done!'" iiay, ASd.niake
His truth evident and Hls-'c- alf com-
pelling through my unjworthy 'words. Inave a vlatbn of thla'eativ.ntlnn. .. it
might be ta this yeerairace, a spiritual
tyar.twtsktjlat .sw !HeW.atWeijy(r,i- -

..my
r vx. - ujjt.tnt rr cw

o.T' " , " - if i
.' I . '

CITY MAN ESCAPES CHINESE
BANDITS'. CAGE; SAFE IN U. S.

rohVorger."fl ST'yVf.i'i.wfVE. Philadelphia
Was in Robbed of and

as It On Way Home

oferf.0n0"Ve,,fSmnm0un!V',enldro;l"

(

)

r

,1AOKD Hke a wlld'antmal, E, J. fur.

transported Into the mountains of that
country hv Chinese bandits and exhibit-
ed as ti "ourloslti-- to natives.

As he was about to board a train tor
home eri PurM ,6la of h, h,rrow

ing experience, an addition to the hu
ml.rJnlJn; KV received, he was
reuwu m i.u,"uinin American currency

mKnit. ..,- - tt. .- .- ..... i

"".S "' '"""' '"" " y D"D,nr '- - -

Piitvoir. m,ih.,..j .1.1.. .llve at "North Iwcnty-sewent- h street. Mrs.
I'un'ell tfald today ahc had heard noth- -
ing rrnminer son since the Ktnto Depart
""nl "cnntl' notlfhd her of his escape.

With other American entrlneers Pur., ishl. , '' "
J1','"1 railroad On Vi ' u't" and2

A Kyle, another American engineer,
left the village of g on a sur- -

eVlnfi trill. Tly U'nr AonMMnMl K.
Chinese soldiers and assistant and car-- 1

r)ell ,,PAen boxe contlllnlB, ,h, m.n. ,
Z"n the fourth day out from the x II- -

lag" mey were overpowered by the
bandits, who seised Purcell, placed him

mi Iron rage and subjected him 10
nmnn,r of humiliations and hard- -

""" Kyi., he said, was captured by
I

nr n hospitai. ta rf rwm awpa aaau v aaa

XKKlll It MITM'V UflTlTItjEiUYILiEl lTlull O IlV I EJL
(614

Btlildintra Will Re
. .t retnt tjor ui ooi- -

diers and Sailors

The Medlro-Chlrurglc- Hospital will
become a hotel for soldiers and sailors

ifnvr hen lne Amcr'cnn rt a Cross
relinquishes the building May 31.

The building, are to be fitted out at
nnc sleeping quarters. Hundreds, ,.,.. . .. ,,,. .,,. u ....."!. ...t nuujtu wnna

leae or furlough. ti.
The Red Cross nnd Mayor Smith, act.

Ing for the city, have sanctioned the '

proposal nnd It requires only the.., ... ... .. ,., .... ..

the recent merger project to fulfill
the formalities necessary to the change.

KAISER'S LIKENESS

TRAMPLED IN

T7InHi G..JHwi. T Tanumiuii ajiuucms I car III
From Textbook and Hold

"War Dance"

A photograph 'of the Kaiser was the
object of an attack by Wharton School
ttudenta of the'. University of Pennsyl-
vania yesterday?" An assignment In the
Rcofrkphy and Industry court given by
Dr. J. Russell Smith resulted In this
lnelot ,.,.. ,. .

The subject .of blondes arid brunettes Yt
was being studied, ' Tha textbook used
deals, with character analyalt, and In
one chapter on profiles a picture of the
Kaiser was reproduced. sVs

In the. first copies of the hook IssUsd
from the librarian's desk this reproduc- -

wa mutilated beyond recognition
xvlth ink and pencil marks, cuts and
tears. "To hell mlt der Kaiser!" was
prominent. Then several went to the
extreme, tearing out the likeness and
carrying It out on the campus, where a
"war, dance" s held and the picture
tranipltd In the dutt.

, ' .! ,,

SUJPcrrcrofjnAXyCt
.,-.- v

XjKAUEjHS
t INiSPECIAL

. "' ;
Woman's Patty' Lcgiilstive Committee

. . ,. . . .
Plans Action Stirred by

,,, ,, Tt Vole
A. special ;mee ting of the Pennsxixanla

legislative committee of the Woman's
party !Was held this afternoon at the
home of the chairman of the committee,
Mrs, .Harry bowenburg. Among those

resent were Mrs, Lowenburc. Miss
Isrle Ernst Kennedy. Miss MsrthR

Davis- - Mlsn Harriet W. Dulles. Miss
Mary A. BUrnham, Miss Mary H.
Ingham, Mrs. K. G. Halllgan and Miss
Caroline Katzensteln son

The test vote on the national woman
suffrage amendment In tho United States
Senate esterday has stirred the Na-
tional Woman's party In Pennsylvania

redouble Its efforts to bring pressure
bear upon the tan Senators from this

State. The Pennsylvania headquarters
the! Woman's party in the Ptnfleld

Building Is busy getting In touch wllh
workers throughout the state, and re-
sults are immediately forthcoming.

Miss Julia. Emory, a national organizer
noxv working In Pennsylvania, has so m

of
aroused the men of Wllkes-Barr- e that lln
resolutions and petitions galore are find-
ing

8
their way to tho national capital.

One of the petitions from Wllkes-Barr- e

that was today mailed to Senators Pen-
rose and Knox bears the signatures ofmany of the leading politicians Of
Wllkes-Barr- e.

In Philadelphia several Important termeetings will be held, from all of which
resolutions will be sent tn Pennsyl-x-anla'- a

two Senators urging them to
vote for the suffrage amendment. Thurs-
day St.a meeting under tho auspices of
the Fifth Congressional plstrict ofPenn-sylxanl-a

branch of the Woman's party Jf
will be held at the residence of Mrs.

H. Jones. I SOD Foulkrod street.
Frankford. Mrs. E. B. Arrlson will
preside.

AUDUBON MAN ACCUSED
OF REMARK

K.
German Mutt Explsln Alleged

Intent te Blow Up Shipyard
Harry Dotts, slyty. of Audubon, N. J.,was held without ball by Squire Hlbbs,

Camden, today pending Investigation by ?.'.Department of Justice agents Intoalleged seditious remarks.'
Dotts Is satd to have declared ha

would blow up the New York Shipyards
Camdtn If he could dtvUs a bomb of

sufficient site. Dotts 14 a German, but
has a son In an American army camp.

of

MAN FALLS FIFTY FEET
Workman at New York Shipyard Tarn,

bltt From Scaffold
Charles Bishop, forty. 2126 North

Eleventh street, employed at the New
York Shipbuilding plant. Camden, suf-
fered two fractured arms and a frac-
tured leg as the result of, a fall fifty
feet from a scaffold today. . to
.Bishop was taken to the Cooper Hos-

pital.
k.

His condition Is critical.. . ..- II ! -- J
'Willi Admitted to Probata Today

'Wills probated today were those of m.
Caroline C. Murphy. 1711 Falrmount
avenue, which, tn private bequests, dlt- -

of property valued at MOJO ;Kms A. Oallaghan. 71 South Fifty-seco-

streets. 14100 ; Annie 0. Trevor.

, U. J

'il . vAVij
X.

Railway Con.truclion Engineer,
Captured Interior, $125,000 Ex-

hibited toiNatfves Curiosity

Modico-Ch- i

DUST

MEETING

SEDITIOUS

another band, but was rescued by Chi.
nets soldiers.

All efforts to recover the stolen mnney
failed. Mrs. Purcell arid their three
children, who were In Ptkln when
Purcell u In tha cage making money
for the bandits, accompanied him on hit
trip home.

Following Purcell's capture, by the
bandits, the male Department took up
with the Chinese Government tha mat-
ter of his release. The Chines Govern-
ment sent troops to surround the bandits.
oui inev rscapea.'"! "" recognllton in this
city as a construction superintendent
He hsd been In the employ of the

Pax Ing and Construction Com-
pany, of which the late State Senator
James I' MtfNIchol was tha head; the

ll Construction Com-
pany, snd superintendent of construc-
tion for the Hlrme-Care- y Hallway and
Coal Company, nf .St Paul.

After severing his connection with
tlm M Innamla oniiMrii DtirrBlt laft Uh
Francisco for China w'lth Ilia wife. Who.,..

" Miss Matilda P. Cassey, 135 North

three children, Edward, Jr eleven; Mar- -
guerlte, seen. and Jack, three. They
wtte accompanied by about seventy-fiv- e

(American engineers. Upon arrival in
China the Purcell family took up Its
residence at Pekin.

j. vmmm .. r.om Kmr
u..ml. cntir. for vt MinAi. t,

lineal Dower In tha Fourth Want. wa
convicted today before Judge Martin,
Quarter Sessions Court Xo. , of con- -

lauciing a nisorarriv nouse at HIQ 10
Houlh Hancock street, and was sen

lastiiWftri in ( tvintttttsi It) Iks rAiinli
frlson.

IN Mr.MOP.IAM
COI.I.IN3 In teeing renumbrance of m

nrir moinir pint., nAltnn rof.r.ivs
mho died May 7, tsfllt J O. C,

tatfjs
Alriler, FrsnR f Medarr, John Van
Amjrllng. lftnrv Dyek
aUhJSSV' Melaierfeld. Csrollns

U'llilsiiH Metter. .Krnast a.Barnes. Miller. Hti vnen
Mlihler. Annie V.Iiernharo. John Mitchell, liorothy

Dlekley. ftavmenrt. Morreli, niTly
llnllnn..,,..' .tamea..,.... Murphy.Datherlns U

Nelion. llarbara
Drowning, Hernsrd tfJWtVfKisai
KrfennViurls earsah. nehlamln F.
Comex Mitaiaal .(!.:"' ii-- - -

rnniipa. Marv k.Cnon. Hannah tt, Phillips. ThomasCernwall, B,n Plttmsn, Rebecca P.Corson, Rachel A. H chardsnn, M. A,
Creran, Marian R, rilhker. Magtls K.
i:unnhisham. Mary Tlorera, Mrs. J Frank
Dalln. Anna May rtenty, John J.Usxlne. Maria Itoas. .tames Jlioerlnt. William II, Ttybsck. Joseph V
Dnx-le-. Annie K. n, Schilling, catollna
riux-al- . H Thnrtnn Kenurk. Amanda.Btbert, Blltabtth Shaw, rjeorte R.ualltsner, xvm ir "hern-isr- . lloward PQlaconls. Mlchstl. hlalit, Wtrcui W.ray. anna Mhussrt. Loutt f,Ouertler, RaMcca Hlatie, Iiernard H.Hall. v.. r.lndn fcmllh. Marrarrt J.Meckel, rtobert T Hmlth. (leorse XV.
Hewitt. Hsrn- - B. Hmlth. Itschel C.

Anne M Smx-th- . Marietoncea, David J .Snyder. Ella ItudvInsrsm. Aanee piouthxvorlh Ma. K.

Kraft.
Kauh. Auirastita

TCatherlna
f, Ntanion. William

Mirk. Caroline ILake. William M Htone. Mariel.su. Grace .Strain. Francis J.r.anreon. Jacob n Stuart, Joseph.l.echler onr Sr. Taylor. Hnward CILevis, S. Edssr Tlerney. Thomas F.xtacCalrum. Ollt-e- Venabie. Dezlah J.Matterson. Klien 1'msted, MorrisMnateraon. Marv Van Horn, Slten K.Mrllrlrle. Anna "r Vnn Ale. John J.5IRrrit,e ?.'"' " Walsh. MargaretMrniar, Nancy whitman Albert M.McKenna, Hannah Wllten, Mary A.McManut.Frtncli P. Young, Alfred C.

AIiSaVAN"DER MiyJ. FRANK E. 4.1.EX.

wiHl.finirt. TV! I i.F" apartments

cl2flK'i0T.Hlfy "' eHJ5NST' husband
frihSff11.A.C..rl'ni M.'a . Relatlxes nnd

k' H,"l?,f.,.r F'orence Caatle. .No.

Ww,Cd'ThurfAn.;rr,VtpVmR'm,n' may bo

iS .nS?.! Km.11,r F-- Anderson- -
fU'nd."' Mtr t Ixirtse. No. 48.J,'..5niJA ! Lumbermen's Exchanre,

'. antral serv cet. Wed p1 m".
220S W. Venanao tt, Int, orlxater
AHAfIVl,rVRrSTT,M,',6 WILLIAM HENRT

iJUISTJ Jntra! serxlcea at 2214
..v.m- - In' private, HallsGround. Hall's Station. Thurs. morn.

HARNES, IS. WILI IAr?.A.5N,8' ' "'"' etldanie, 17 Spruce a?!
Services at St. Mark's Church

ftnUdtf rlmltolVerV30 V'

DAXTEIt May 0. JfARy R c. widow of

frx irariy Hen. Hoc , Invited to funeral.XifaJ "i m" 02j N. Bth.sl Tint. A,...'y f
BICKLET. Slav 4, e.trleaala, BAWaA,

KlstTif Joaeph
Ihll and .May iNlcklay. "W.aLTJ'd'

VII runes tnvitsd in funeralalslPvfr wed.. 1 p. m., M.Wntl' residence.2112 AMmlnto y. int. Cem. Re.
AUID
milni fnay

eral.
hi viewed Ti ia.. to 10 p. ra.

HOLTtjN.Mev R Tiuea w ,...
of lato Samuel and Maria Bolton, with.Inston Camp. No., 94. o. 8. of A.. Invited tofuneral. Thurs 2 j. m.. t28"land, may xl.w

l ,r m '". "(rtte.BOTTItB. May CHARLHS, husband
'aRtiatlveg snd frlend.

nt ra,.a.aa Hllla. .....::;:.-- " :'l-.- . '"" tV""a.'-'"!- - UI'"" " vieweo Thura,tfter T.IO p. m.
IIHOWN. May , IDA VtRaiNIA HROWNtn',,..rrelll w" f William H. Brewnand frlandt. Camp Ko.'lis. p. o

.A!nX."'d to funeral. Thurs., 2 80.2004 E. stalls st. To proceed lo Vrsnk.
Cem. Vault. Friends may call Wed' afterp. m. Int. greenwood IK. of P. c.m

V ramiiy.
fan, a Annta Brownlnt. ss.d.82, Relative..nl 'r!.sn 'untr.l. , so

4. An:
of Ilrldatt and late William Callahan

Jalatlxea and fri.hd,. B. V. IT. Sodality ofChurch. Invited to funeral.
..H'S0 t. m., mother's rt.ld.nce.2314 8. Carllalo at atxaqulem muiMonlca'a Church 10 , m. Int. HolyCree;

B' AJWA MARIE, wifeFrancis w. Carlaaon (nt. Wataon). for.
fr'.".. w. ev . aaporo at. n.iativee andfrlenda InvlK.a to .funeral. Frl.. 8:30 a. m .
B7ZS Ieda it. (lath snd Lanadowne ax..).
JJ'Sh mat. 6f rtqul.m Our Ladv of

m. lift. St. Denll. CmCAR I M.ty 7, at.SM S. 42d at.. M.IXlUlflB. flutkh V..0I William O. and M
, r.iuJJ"rl.'"'. ..wwaHv... m.mf

friend., Holy 'Nam. foetety of Oa.u. Dlv.71, A. O. H.. invjud to funeral. Wad.8:'0 am.. 18J1 Csbet St. Solemn requiemrj.a. Church ef Otsu 10 a. m. Int. Holy
(rfW Xfa aa . UiHWiir f !. ..

a.r-Ti"-w ..;! i,2S"2"f.e """ 91
"w-,- ,, ", . a.un " J.nier or lateLSI nee ana, sarin Mcc.nrey. Rrlatlveaand .frlenda Altsr Heart Bm

St. Joachim'. Church. Ihvited to funeral.
It.. Frank.

Solemn requiem rri.es St. Joachim'.
Church 10 a. mi am. 01. Domini.'. Cam.
AUm riaa.a-- e I.CORKWll'.T..HUle S T.TAfiarrtr w
daufhter of rr.nk.M. ind Mtrsar.t O.
Cirnw all (net Carroll), .led 17. Relativesand friends. ). V. M. Sodality, Leagu.

tht Sacred lltart, and Society for th.Preslsation If tht Faith, Invited to fun.ral.Frl., I JO a, rh.. rejid.nc. of parent., noteCedaeavt.a West Fhlla. Solemn null axf

Church 10 .. m. Int.ffflr Croa. Cera,
COHtOrt. Mar I. RACHEL A., widow of

William A." CorMd.iged 81 Relative, and
Jrl.atl Invited Jo funeral eerv,ee, Thur.... Ill Itller. at., Frtnkford. Int.
pnretf vnar ntll x.raCHlfdUav A MlntT. R wife of
William A. criis ana aaugnter or liar;aembarlln.. elatlxta and friend. Invited

a.rvlcs, Frl. a 1 p. . rn. precisely. .4
xxettrnoreiand at aiat, aaa a1 Oakland

Cem. Remain, may b. viewed Thura, s
uJ2Jkh My fl. MARIAN R. CRERAN.datwhl.r f Chirl.. F. ind Helen V. Creran,
ti.r.tlve. and friend, lavlt.d ta fun.ral
Wed, 100,0 a.lro.. patents' raaidano., 841

b.ih ex, Int, Hely 'Creu Cm. Auto
mar.

'CUMMWa May B1LLINO.
TON. widow .f John :' . .btii!;rT.-r- -Ta
Riativte aaa itm TO. ' ie .awr

St, sai.
Vi 'rn i

:wtw'.
vlies
lilt 8. llewsrt st, gelemn tnM nf rt- -
juirm unurcn or ire-- Fser Heart .3 s,
as. Int. private. Auto service, ,

BKVIrfE ur . MAItlK. diuthter efJetin J. and Ute Msry Dntn. RelatlTand frleads. II. V. M. godshtv, t.essut ef
the BierM Mesrt of gt. arrgorir's Church
sad pvpisi et Rt. drrttry's rsrocnlsl Rchool
and OltIS' Catholle Hlah School, Invlled to
funeral. Wed., a. m , IZOs N. r.M st.
Hlsh requiem mill 'St. Oretory's Churchno a. m. Int. Holy CroiaeCem. Auto
funeral

noRRtxri. At ronahohocken. P . Msy-
. WILLIAM It , husband of Helen K, Door.tr. area tx Belstlvts snd friends Invited

erlees. Wed , 2 30 p, m Ollrer H, Ilslr
ildr , 182 Chestnut at., Philadelphia. Int.
rivals
boVl.K. May. . ANNIB KLtZ.Vnr.TH

BROWN, wife of John F. Dork. nr. Itela- -
lives and frletida i.estue the Barred
nesrt or caarert of .the Trnnsitgurstlon inlted lo funeral, Wed.. B:o s. tn . hf!2
ijedsr ave . V. Phils, solemn requiem mass
Church, f the Transfiguration 10 in,

rots uem. Auto sen re.
btlVAX. Mav 0. 8. TWlHTON son ef

M. snd Sarah A. riuvat. Relatives
and meads Invllad tn funeral. red.. : p.
m.. Psrents' raaldente. Hartford V. J. Iniprlvste.

EODBRT, May . teLIZARRTH, widow
ef IJSMd Eebert, attd II. Relatives sndft1.", mvlttd to funeral, Krl.. 2 p. re..mtMllrior st. (formerly Cambrldte at.l.
Frankford. int. Qretnwood IK. of P.) Cem.

KK1TI May . HOUKHr o. huaband or
I.ldla Peatly snd eon of (lacar snd Annierun. Relatives and friends, also employes
of the Phlla, Kiertrle Co , Invited to run. I

services. Thurs.. 2 p m . st snot Vork rood
int private, Westmlnaisr Cem.

jherinee Heck), seed .42 Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral services. 20 Hallat.. Phoenlsvllle. Thurs .11 a, in. Int. prl.vaie. Northwood Cem., Phfle,
J.co!llA 'v. 5;. .MlCHAEIi OIA.CpNIA, husband of Hlale niaronia toecholltr). aasd 80. Relatttrs snd friendsInvited to funeral. Wed , 2 p in , 140t'nlty St., Frankford, Int, Osklanrt Cem

auio "tTAicvuhaut, aiay n THOMAS twin eon
Michael and Catherine Oraily Inee (lor-l-

aged 1. Relatives snd friends lnlie,to funeral. Thurs . I p. m. from hla par-
ents' residence. 248.1 E Indiana sve. int,Hly Sepulchre, Cem Auto funeral.

UKAI. VIM v ANNA, wife of Iiernarduray (nee M Carthvi. iteiai tes and friendsAlter Soelei of Eplphsnr Church. Invitedto runsrai. vrd , H.fo a. m... 182n Shunk
Solemn mass nf requiem Church of thRolohanv 10 a, m. Int. Holy Croai CemAuto servlee

OU BHTI.BR, r. wi.'.- -
f llarrx Ouertler rte'letlte. anil 'f.lnaRadium Temple, .No. 1, o. (', A.. Autlllary
.? J." ?J,.P'.., A A-- ' Cincinnati Coun-

cil. No. lie. P. D ali,i lllbls Colon, lleth-sn- y

Preabyterlan church. Inxltea to funeralitrvleet. Wed., 8 p. m , realdence of daush-ter- ,
Mrs. Flora llaroenatetn 2112 Dalnbrlflseat, Int. Srhuylklll Haven, Fi Thura. a. m.,vis V. ft. n

HALIa May fl. B. I.INDA. wife of Philip
A. Hall and daufhter of Elbert II sndGather F. Ilutbr. Relatives snd frlenda In.
Ylted to funeral aerxlcet, Thurs, 2 p. m.,
US' N, Camao at. int. private. Remainsmnype viewaa xvea , i to e p. m,

IIRUKKI, Mav.B. RonBhT l son of
Jred T. and Edna Ilecktl (nee Deimer). aredfl months. Itelstlxes ana friends may call
Wed., T to IOd. ni. IM. Thurs.. Zlon Cem
S print; City, p,.

HEWITT. Suddenly, April M. HARRY
B . huaband of Hewitt (nee dranser).
Relatlxes snd frlenda. a. O. V. W nt Dels-war-

Invited to funeral irrxicea Wed . 3
?. m., 1181 E Earl st. Int. Oreeiimount

em. .Remains may be vlxxed Tuea. after 7

,jHlLTCW May 4. nEV. Fl.AVIUS HIL-
TON. S3 years, formerly Lutheran paetor
nt Martins Creek. N. J., or Krlmarda. !..nrlalnallv frnm 1 tamntit V V In! Trln.
ity Lutheran Churchyard, BSOO aermantown'xe., Wed , 2 p. m
.J,,,,yi":i'"',"'''p(n-o- t rirtn Montn tn.ANNA M.. wife of Lexl Hoopes. M. V . andn. Relatives and friends Invited to funeralservices, without further notice. Fourlh-d-v- ,

Jth, 2 p. m . Chestnut St. Friends' MeetinsHouse, Veat cheater. Pa. Int. OaklandFrlenda' Burying around Omit flowaro.
HUUI'ES, Slav r. DAVID J . huaband ef

Mart; re; C. Hoopes. seed fl. Relatives andinengi inviiea to uneral aerxlcet, Wed..
. m.. lois M. Farrasut (abovt 40thnt. srlvate
INOItAM, May . at the I'resbyterlan

Home for Widows and Slnsle Women, llstht. and Qreenxxay axe.. W. Phils., AUNE8,
widow of James C. Insram. ased 70. Rala,
Uvea and friends inxltcd to funernt serrlees,
XVed. 1:30 p. m,. New London Preabxterlan
Church. Cheater County, l'a. Int. adjoining

. .rounds
KACD May S. AL'OUSTUS L . huaband

of late Linda Stlne Kaub. ased s6. flerrfcet
aTues . H p. m . Lanadowne Apts . 41st andI'arkslde ax'e. Int. private. Myeratown, Pa

Wed t.mrnlnar.
I KEANE Mav , at Little Rock. Ark ,

MARTIN KEANK Due notice will be siren,
KRAFT. Mav 6. KATHERINl:, xxldow o

IJohn Kraft. Relatlxes and friends Invitedito funernl aerxices, Thura. 2 p. m.. 28tO
I Memphis st. Int (Ireenmount Cem. Kemaln.

max he viewed Werl after N p, m.
. LAKE. At 1838 tt. 24th St.. May 5, WIL--I1,1AM M.. huaband of Vlrslnla E Lake and

son or lato i.nptain Aoranam and Elisabeth
Lake, ased 63 years Relatives and friend.
Invited to services. Wed.. 2 p. m., Oliver H.
Galr Bids . 1820 Chestnut at. Int. private.

LAV. May 4, at Newark. N, J., (mAUil.
lfe of Frar.3 l.au and rtaurhter of Jsmes

and Ella Rutan, 4A40 N. 13th at., Lesan,
Relatlxes bnd friends, members of the

Church of the Meaalah. Ilroad and
Montgomery ave.. invited to funeral aerv-lce-

Tuea., 4.30 p. m.. parlors of Frederick
Mann. Jr.. 10th below Montgomery ave. Int.
private

LAWSON. May 4. JACOTl D.. huaband of
Ellaabeth Laxxson (nee Qrlaalm). ased 76.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
services. Wed . 2 p. m., 1210 E. Montsotnerr
axe. Int. Palmer Cem. Remalna may be
xleved Tues , after 8 p. rn.

LECHLER. Mav 5. OKOROE. Rr., Son
of late Ambrose and Emetine laechlrr. ased
73. Relatlxes and friends, members of
Gawanee. Tribe. No. 2sl, 1. O. R. M.. employes
of Horn 4 Brnnnen Fisture Works. Invited
to funeral services. Wed.. 2 n. m.. real-
dence of slater. Mra Catherine Payntar. 1082
N. Bth at Remains may be xiewed Tuea..
7 until n.30 p. m. Int. Orcemxood K. ef P.
Cem Auto aerxlce.

LEVIS. At Clifton He'shte, Pa,, Fifth
Month Bth. H. EDOAR LEVIS, husband ef
Mary Lownes Levia, aged 67 Funeral e.

MacCALLUM. Mav i), OLIVER, huaband
of Grace Kelly MacCallum and son of Wll
llnm and Mary Decker MacCallum. Rata,
lives and friends Invited to funeral services,
Thurs., 11 s. m., 4020 Oreene st., German-tow- n.

Int. prlvale. Remains may be viewed
wed,, k to 10 p. m

MASTERSON. May 4. ELLEN, widow of
John Masteraon. Relatives and friends In.
vlted to funeral. Wed.. 7:30 a. m.. 2407 N.
Hancock st. Solemn hlsh mass f a. m..
Church of Visitation, Int, Holy Sepulchre
Cem. Auto funeraL

MASTERSON. May S. MART, wife of
John Masteraon fnee Kennedy). Relative,
and frlenda Inxlted to funeral, Frl.. 840
a. m . 228 flpruco at. Solemn requiem mate
Rt. Joseph's Church lo a. m. Int. Holy
Croaa Cem. Auto funeral.
- McBRIDE. May 8, ANNA C . daushter of
Jame. and late Sarah Mcllrlde (nee Mur-
ray), ased 19. Relative, and friends,

of E. Sutro Hon. Co, Invited to
Frl.. 8:80 a. m . 3023 E. Thompson

at. Solemn requiem maaa Nativity D. V, M.
Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Croa. Cem.
Auto funeral.

MCDBVITT. ilav n. JLA.RT A, JlrDEV
ITT (nB Dyra), Mldow of John J. McDtvHt.
Relatives and friend. Ladles'
airmmtown commanfierv. K. T.: M tlffr.fi
Rebecca rodce. No. 109, I. O O r TuitM.
hocken council, rtio. 2.T. I. O. R. M , in
vlted to funeral servlcti, Thura . 3 p. m

McOIADB. Hay ft. NANCY McOTJIDE.
Ta. I. ,,.. .b ,.i..a. ,..la. . ..b.Vnriautra aii, inciiua tutiiau aw iuiigibijWed., 7.30 a. m., realdenco of nlere, 4632
Rtoxxn at. Mail Our Mother or Sorrows'
Church P a m. Int. Holy Croaa Cem. Auto

ervici..
McKUVNI. Mav .1. HANNAH, xvldow of

James frTCe!ns ond mother of the Rex.c. o, McKenna, O. S. A. Relatives and
friend. Invited to funeral. Frl., 8.30 a, ra.,
338 N. H3d at. Solemn requiem msaa Our
Ladv of the Rosary Church 10 a, m. Int,
St. Denle'a Cem. Auto funeral.

McMANUS. May 8. FRANCIS P.. .on
of Ute Patrick and Mary McManu. Rela-
tive, and friend. Invited to fun.r.l. Frl..
SS4 a. m.. realdence of brother, John J.
McM.nu., 013 10th axe., Moore., Delaware
County, P.. Hlsh maaa St. Oabrl.r.
Church, Norwood, Delaware County, Pa., 10
a, m. Int. Holy Croa. Cem. Auto funeral.

MEDART, May II. JOHN VAN DTCK
MEDARY. eon of Milton Bennett Medarr.
Jr.a and Hannah Stadelman Medary, as.d 19
month.. Notice of funeral will b. slv.n,

rent.' re.ldence, 173 Upland t.rraet,
i.la. P..
ME1STERFELD. May 3. CAROLINE,

widow of Frederick Mel.terfeld and d.ush-te- r
of late Oeorse J. and Mary Lansdelf,

ased 80. Relatlxe. and friend. Invited to
funeral. Wed.. 8 .. m.. realdenc. of .on.
Paul Mel.terfeld, Kou S. 4th at. Solemn maaa
oi requiem 01, iary a xjnurcn w.so a. m,
Int. Holy Croaa Cm. Auto funer.l

MEZUER 4. at lata realdence, Oer'antown. ERNEST O... huaband of Llaal.Wltcratt Mez.er. ased 07. Relative, and
friend. Invited to funeral aervlcea. Wed., 1
p. m,. ai. i. j.urnnerinn. N. .1....... inr. I - -
Train leaves siiikk . lerrv 1U31 m.
Int. EXerarreen uem.. L.UTnDepTon.

xni.i.itn. mv a. STEPHEN, hu.banl of
Mar.aret H. Miller (nee Mawhlnneyi. Rela.
live, and friend. Invited to funeral aerrjtee.

RaftT PatrUXtAll.tx a

liorou'.h" flit,m..
private, Relvue Cem. Remain!"

mav . viewed Tue ifter v n. m,
MI8HLER. At 708 N. 42d St.. M.V 1,

ANNIE M.a wtfa of J. Milton Mletiter. H.IK
tlvet and frlenda Invited to aervlcea. Thur. .
'.' p. m.. re.ld.nc. of .on, Milton Mlahl.r, 817
N. Brooklyn at. Int. prtvat. F.roWoea
Cem. Friend, may c.ll W.d. eve.

MITCJIELI May 4. DO.'tOTIir. d.ttth-te- r
Robert' and Betay v. .Ui.cn. II. Illa.live, and friend. Inxlted to funeral aervlc...

iv'!!'.',a.- - ." ."! .are"tt' r..ldnc. 1IM
8. Mth at Int. private.

MORRKLL May 4. at Hamburr. ?.,niLf.Y MOHRELL, merhber Phlla, teds.
No. 54. L. O M. Service W.d.. S tTmA
Oliver H. Hair Rids.. 1820 Chr.tnut at. ln(,
prlv.te. Friend, may call Tuea,, 7 tt 10
P'

IIURPHY. May B. CATHERINE I. lf.
of Jame. Murphy (ne. Marker). R.latjrM
and friend. Invited to fun.ral, w.d.. I p.
m.. 324 N, Doutlil it, lot. LevarlSstta
c,Rl. .,. - ... .

,lE,a,ou.a, a, ,,eAinee, ataWiaiTI(nee Irvine),, wife of Nelaon. M.U
llve. and friend. Invited to fun.ral Mrvleti,
Tliurty 3 9.. n., rtildtiKe WUIUm InTse!

saarSBBBaH a

WjW:' :.LirvT,---v;-- wv
1V ajVfl

A MATBaa' i 3ftr.)
wa.hlntteA. D. C. Mav 8. PATRICK v.son of rttrtck and t.tt lab.ll O'rteTll (n.Lynn), ef County Tyrone,ai;a. '.a.j, . ...-".- a, i tela- -

e,,w '""im invneo; tn runsrai.n
-- '"30 a. tn . aaalrfanna f I...,,...1,. ,.T
J.mes J. Andrlen. 802 N. t.t st. Holernnrequiem m.sa Our Ijxdy of the Rotary
ChuTch 10 a. m. Int Holy Croa. Cem.

',,ftR.T-M- " SIAIIKIa M., wire of Ale:,ander It. Orr and dau.hter nf Charlesanu Emma E. Wood, aieil 17.
and friend Inxlted to funeral "erVlcetThura, 2 p m, 3023 Latona at' m'Fernwood Cem.

I'AVONArllUS Msy B, ELLEN, widowof Joseph I'nxonarlua, s.ed SO. Relative,snd frlenda, Altar Society nf St. Columba'aChurch, inxlted (o funeral. Wed.. 7:30 amK.V$W e'1 dsushter. Catherine tlreen,N. n.mbrey at, Hlsh nna at si,Columba'. Church 9 n m, lnt, old Cathe.dral Cem. Auto funeral.
rJ'.'AP.TJS'-"udden- lx. May 0 IIIINJAMIN
fRANKLIN, eon nf Isle Randolph j" andMaria Pearaon. Due notice of funeral xeiit

llilSrialPsi M.v 4. MART r... xxlfe nfA1."V!r.l..Ph"l,.1" ".P'1 daushter. of Iloie andWilliam Maellixain itelatlxr.. andfrlenda Invited tn funeral . Tuea.. 2p. m r.3.10 pease sxe. Int. rrlxatc.
aertlce.

PHILLIPS. May n. THOMAS. on nfThomas I, and Anns Phillips, ned I vesr
10 nu. Relative nnd frlenda Inxlted tofunrl. Wed 1..1rt p. m parents' reel.dence HOT llixrrfnrd axe., XVeat Phlla.1st, Holy croaa Cem
a.Jr..TrHN' In Norrlelnwn, Mav rt RE.RKCVA P.. wife of (loorse It Piitman. Sr.'nee Ruhr), formerly of Conhnhncken, asedfl. Relatlxes and friend" Inxlled to service!,
Z1S)6.'.n" "' dau.htef. Mrs John VI Ca.ael,703 liar. a ave , Nnrr'atoxxn. Thura , 2 p, m.Int, Ml I'esre Cem. Friends msy c.ll XVed.
ove. after 7 n'clork

Msv 7 ,nl t K l,,rr0e.
Jle., l;jh;dnvne. y .IH; A. fe nf
U,ll'?lPAtlIM.vl,,' a :Voa',1"', "' funeral laterRml.e. Wll- -

mi?ftar5',.,J".',.r,"h.mnnlh ,r'ln' MARTHA
nf Jnhn lllihnrd.on, a.edSS. Ilelallxee snd frlnd Inxlled tn eerv.hee. at her lair rraldetue Nenport pike,

ronr'h.rlnv. .1 n m 1ft
.elySKSn.T".Mv..',, .'A'"JIK R RtNKER.I'rhe .1 tlrrmsntcxvn. Funeral

"n Wr? P,ni. Dsxld 11 Schuvlernlds., nnd Diamond ais Int. pr.
ROfJKRS Mav 4, Mre. T TIUNK RdO.

ERS. Relatives nnd frlenda Invlled tn ..rv-Ice-

Thurs., II 30 a. m,, 710 N. lBth at,
Int. llrl.tol Cem . Ilrlatof, P... on arrival
of train learlne llroud HI. Hlntloii l'.M n m

RONEr.-f.Xl- av .",. JOHN J., huaharid of
Catharine Money nnd eon nf Marv and lateTimothy flonex tl.utur. nnd friend.tn funeral, Krl "..to s m, mothersresidence, 744 V el Hlsh mats nfrequiem Churrh nf hi. Fran-l- a Xaxier 10

' JUJ'- - !llv ''ross Cem. Aulo funeral.
.ROSS May fl, JAMES J, son or lateJnmes and Sarah Rn. ased 'js Relatives
and frlenda, Lovat Onl'r nf Moo" No .14 ;
Mlnneno Trlhe. I. ti it M. No 70. Inxlteil
to funeral. Wed H 30 n m. rralilenre of
.later. Mrs John P Alartln. 20.17 N Chad.
'Tick at High maa Chinch nf Our Ladv nt
Mercy in 30 a. m. Int llolv Scpulihre Cem.
Auto funeral

RV1IACK. May n .HiSEHI p. eon ofJoaeph and Frieda Rxhn'k, seed 21 Rela.
iivra nnri irienaa invited to rubers I service..Wed., 2 p m , psrlora of Uenrae ChandlerPaul t Son, 1321 ,v 18th t, Int Monument
Cem.

SCHlt.t.INo Mix- - n. Ihlt (VxltOI.INE
5cJ!M'l',Jll."". Ksllnser) xvlf' of t.'harlesSchllllns. Relallxe. and frlendi Inxlted tefuneral. Wed.. 2 p. m.. from her lat

"tjlah at Inl (Kenwood Cem,.HCltlCK. Mav ft, AMANDA MCHL'CK
Jnee Kuhn), xxldow nf F'rnnk P S huck
Funeral aerilre. XS'ed 2 p in . reelilenesof son. 1S1B N, 17th at lnt prltata Mt.
Vernon ('em.

BEI.I.EW Fifth Month Tlh. at Paoll.Pa.. C. VIROINIA SEI.LBXV ,m n
hdixln P. Sellew. Funeral srxl(e at Mai.
U... 1,.r.1"1?.'' Meetlna Houee on Klflh-d.i-

llrnad
:i!?nli,, '.'.,h' ." ?. '" Trains lenxe12'1 n n.

SHAW- .- May 8. OEORnK r. SHAW,sed na. Funeral serxlcea Frl , R 30 a. m .
88(18 Dresel road, Oxerbrook. lnt strictly
private

HIIRHMRR. Mav f,. HOWARD I', sin nt
late John I', and Maranret Shermer Rela.(ive. and frtenj. Inxlted to funeral aerxlce
233.1 N. 21lh t.. Thurs, 2 p. in. Friends'may call Wed. exe.

SltiEt.tS. My B. MARCtr.t Vf.SHIELDS, sired 20. Relative, and friend.Inxlted to funeral services, Thurs., 2 p ra ,
mother's realdence, 3i30 N. 18th at. Int.We.tmln.ter Cem.

SHIJ(IAKS). May n, I.OCIS r huahandof Helen L Inee Mejers) and soncf late Lout, nnd Martha Shuara. Relatlxeasnd frlenda. Ynnah Tribe No 44, I, O. R.M. : Ws.hln.ton Camp, No 3311, p. o. s
of A.: Park lien. Aeao. and Production Det.of International Shipbuilding- Co . Inxlted tofuneral aervlcea. Thurs , 2 p. in.. (182 S.
Texedell st, (Mth and Catharine ata ). Int,
?.'.' P'scn Cem. Remains may ho viewed
Wed. exe,

SLAKE. Mav fl. THOMAS R . son ofEither A. end the lixte John Slake andof J, Slake (nee Nohlll). Due noticeof funeral wilt he slxen from residence ofhis slater. Mra. 11. W Dudd. 421 N S2dSLANE May! S. RERNAHD SLANE.huaband of late Kllzabeth Slane Relatlxeaand friends. Holy Name Society and Irfasue
ff Sacred llearr of St Anthony's Church,
Invited to funeral. Wed . 8 a. m . 2SKI h

at. Solemn .reuulem maaa St. An-
thony's Church, b 80 a. m Int private.

SMITH. May 4, (lEOUOE XV . hu.bsndof Catharine Smith (nee McCauley). Rel.Uvea and frlenda. Iiua of (hu SacrelHeart of St. Theresa's Church. I 8, W
and II , Thomas Rx-a- lien. Society and em-
ployes of Csfo L'Alslon, Invited to funeral.ed., H a ,m 1007 8. 20th at Solemn manof requiem Church of St. Thorn a Aqulnaa
9:30 a. m. Int. Holv Croaa Cem.

SMITH, May 6. MAROARET J., wife of
Francl. 0. Smith snd daughter of late Ro.aand Isabella, McClelland. Relatives an
friend. Invited to funeral. Vrl S.30 a m .
17(12 N. 8d at. Solemn requiem mass St.
Michael's Church 10 a.m. Int. Holy CosaCem. Auto funeral

SMITH. May 4. RACHEL C. widow nt
Allen W. Smith (n"e Salmon) asedRelatlxes and friends, employes nf Henrv
Dl.aton fc Son.' File Works, Inxlted to
funeral aerxicea. Wed., 2pm, .172(1 Knorrat., Tsconv, Frlenda may call Tuea., 7.30
to 030. Int. Mxsnolla (Vm

SMYTH Msv 4. MARIE, daushter of
Thomas nnd Marsaret Smyth, ated 24.
Relatlxes and friends. St. Cecilia's Ladles'
T. A. R. Socletv. Sodality of Visitation
Church R. V. M.. Holy Child Center Alumni.
Invited to funceal, Wed.. 8 si) a. m ,
.rente' realdence, 2340 N. M.acher at.
olemn requiem maaa Church of Vl.ilatlon

H. V. M. 10 a. m. Int, Holy Sepulchre
Cem. Auto funeral.

SNYDER. May n. ELLA RVDY; wife of
Simon 8. Snyder. Serxlcea 311) Vat or ave,,
Swarthmore. Pa., Wed , 730 p. m, Furtherserxtce. Illlltown Church, Iiurk. County. Pa.,
on Thur... p. m. Train leave. Headlns
Terminal JIJ'IB a. m. for Perka.le. Pa.

SOUTHWmTH. May fl. MART Ut.
widow, of Oeorse If. Southworth. Relatives

nd frlendi Invited to funeral service.,.Thurt., 2 p. m., 1022 Clinton tt. Int. prl

.s.'tiWJS9N.Fltth M5n!h r',n' WILLIAM
gTANTON. of Tacoma. O.. asedRelative, and friend. Invited to fun.ral.Third-day- . 4 p. m.. realdence of hi. diufhrer. Anna Stanton Pnlmer. We.ttnwn, P..
T.r,al? lt!L,n puh,l,c,.:,'i"S. SAIi wliJ ntetyvesttown. at T.coma.May 4 CAROLINli J. (nee
Merij. wife of William A. Stlrk. Relative,
and friend.. Purity Lodie. No. (10. O s. of
B.. nd member, of Alpha Paptl.t Church,Invited to fun.ral aervlcea. Wed.. 2 p. nt .
realdence. 2(12.1 N. Mn.cher t. Int. Mill.
.Ida Cem. Trolley funeral

STONE May 4, MARIE, daushter of
.Jennie and lata Oeor.e Stone. Relitlvei mlfriend. Invited to service, Wed . 2 p. m.,
3188 N. Franklin st Int. drrenmount Cm,Friend, rn.y c.ll Tue.. exe.

FRANCIS J.of 2828 S. at., ton of
Daniel and lato Mary Strain, ased 2t, Relattve. and frl.nd. Invited to funer.l. Wed ,... m.. Oliver II. B.Ir Bids., 1820
Ch.tnut at. Requiem hl.h maa. St.Mantes'. Church 9 .. m. Int. Holy Croaa

'StUART. M.v fl. JOSEPH, .on of (at.Daniel and Annie Stuart. Funeral aerxicea
W"J" 2 A.Pv realdence .later. Mr.. ArthurFoiter. Irvine at. Int. prlv.t.

TAYLOR. - May .4. at lloboken. Flr.tLltutenapl HOWARD O. TAYIXJR. of Co,c. innth Infantry. IT. s A., huah.nd of
ElU.heth O. Taylor, ased 82. Relative, andfriend. Invited to funeral aerxlce., Thur. ,
-' p, m., reildenro nf father. Oeorse W.
T.vlne sfti-- n et, I"' Cem

TIBRNBY. May 8. THOMAS F.. .on of
late David and Marsaret Tlemey, Relative,
.nd friend. Inxlted to funeral. Wed., s a,
m.a .partm.nla of Frank A, Hookey, 1727
Olrard ave. Requiem maa. Church Of th.Qe.u 9 a, m. Iat, Cathedral Cem. Auto
funeral.

UMSTED Mav 8. MORRIS huaband of
lata Hannah M. UmateU. ased 74. Relatlx'e.
and friend. Invited to funeral service..
Thur... 10 .. m.. 4710,Lario at. Int. pri-
vate. Remain, may he xiewed Wed., afl.r

$AN HORN. May 4, ELLEN K,. wife of
Alonio W. Van Horn, aged no Relative,
ind frlendi Invited to funeral. Thura., 3
p. m,, 87th ind Bertram ave. Int. Hlll.ldiCm., vii fun.ril cir. Rem. In. miy be
Iliecu nil. a,a.

VENABLK. May S, it Media, Pa.,J., widow of Penton M, Venabie. .fedsi. ftel.tlve. and friend. Invlled
funeral, Wed., 2 p. m.. re.ld.nc. '.'otdSTvana. Mania av... M.rlton. N. J.
B.Ptl.t Cam.

VON ALeJc. May fi. JOHN J. hu.b.hd
of Sophia Von Alex (nee H.rtmaxin). R.I..ttve. and friend., member, of liar tender a

nd xv. iter." .union, tocai ino iia, rnill..Lod.. No. p., l u ii. 1, t'nila. JfOdSf.jtfo. 41 . P. O. E ) Frle Maenner. No. il
Attn .Invited to

W.d.. 8.30 a. rn.. 302 E, Tlosa at..
Solemn requiem m... Church of th. A.c.n- -

sn.,10 a. mx Auto fune reel.
WAUH. .Miy.S.. ROARET. wlf. If

Wllllim J. wiltri (n. cut en) Ftelatlvel
ind friend. Invlled to funeral.XX'ed., 8 JO a,
m.a liftO rtj, SPiniler.it. Solemn requiem
maaa Jit. Columba'. Church 10 a. m. Int.'
Hoiv BtDu1chr Cam. Auto funeral.

weTd Mf D, illVl.NA. WlOOVf Of
wviqnvr, .KBiea bo, neianvta ana

Invited to fun? fl. Thura.- - a h. m .
reeldenca of Mra. rharlea ft oh man.
Front at . Read In. Pa. Int. rharlea

Erana Ctm. Remalna may ba vltwtd Wed,
u hy,ilv rv,djnc9' F"tb av" "ad

n.n rrsnen ine i,yoia txowiana wrumia.
ervic. sinin. reaiaenc. or ur.. isawsrayeeirntn. Piamurt road ind Bucs lane,
liv.rf.rda Pa.a.w.d., 4 p. m. Ctnutftnc. will meittiU n m. train from Breda
It, Station it HajerfoM Int, pfi,.... ,

Wll s Jinn .BMsiar n. Jdnni ninni at,., dhu
ter of J. R, and. Cirolis. A. Wn.on. Hi
I

SarivaiVnvrjji-.x'flffi-s-
t

vicesw


